September 8, 2005
HBHS Minutes
Attendance: Jean Filer, Karen Bedell, Lex Bundschuh, Lisa Schmalz,
Erin Magee, Marie Degulis, Tammy Campbell, Sheila Mandragouras,
Kristen Berry, Marsha Cone-Roddy, Diane Bonta, Ruth Kabel, Rosemary
Altobelli, MaryAnn Gill, Kim Johnson, Marie Kopf, Fern Whitmore, Pat
Harvey, Marie Salamone, Rebecca Christensen, Tim Kelley (21)
Introductions:
**Jean Filer (co-president) welcomed everyone and introduced the PTSA
board (Lex Bundschuh Co-president, Cindy Ullrich 1st Vice
president/Volunteer Coordinator, Karen Bedell Treasurer and Lisa
Schmalz Secretary).
**Jean Filer introduced the new HBHS principal Tim Kelley. Mr. Kelley
was excited to be at HBHS and was impressed by our enthusiastic staff
and polite students!! Mr. Kelley has challenged the students to keep a
clean building and has already seen a difference in the school! The
website is now being updated by Mr. Boucher and should become a
better communication tool for parents and students. Mr. Kelley will work
with the PTSA to have department heads attend our monthly meetings.
Lastly, Mr. Kelley reminded parents the first production number of the
year “Greater Tuna” was being held in the auditorium on Sept. 9th and
10th.
Communication:
It was suggested that future PTSA meetings be posted in the local
papers. All meetings are held the second Thursday of each month at
7:00pm in the small cafeteria. PTSA minutes are posted on the school
website.
Membership:
Membership is an inexpensive way to show support for the PTSA!
Parents and students are encouraged to join. Forms are available on the
website and can be dropped off in the office. Mr. Kelley suggested that
the PTSA set-up tables to collect money for membership on each floor
during the open house on September 22, 2005. It was suggested that
student council students help because parents will want to be in the
classrooms.
Donna Cormier is collecting the membership (THANKS Donna!!!) .
Fundraising:
Marie Kopf suggested that we sell bumper-stickers with the Cavaliers
logo on it. Marie and Jean Filer will investigate this project.

Computer Lab Volunteers:
The computer lab is in need of volunteers to run the computer lab.
Students cannot use the lab during study without an adult in the room.
This is a great way to meet the students! No experience necessary!! If
you can help or want more information please contact Marsha ConeRoddy (marsha@hollistech.com) . THANKS Marsha for coordinating the
lab!!!
Old Homes Day:
Once again the PTSA will join the Middle School PTSA selling
hamburgers and hot dogs at Old Home Day!! Trish MacDonald from the
Middle School will organize purchasing the food. Andrea John’s will coordinate the
volunteers.
Treasurer’s Report: See Attached
Parent Educational Series:
Pat Marquette has once again done a wonderful job scheduling
informational classes for parents. Please take the time to add the
following classed to your calendar! There is no charge to attend.
Bring a friend!!
Parent Educational Series held at the HBHS Room 221 at 7PM
Oct 19th - Setting Limits/ Resolving Conflicts see details
- Sandra Mulcahy, Nashua Meditation
Nov 15th - Peer Pressure
- Ann Duckless and students for panel questions
- NH Teen Institute
Jan 18th (snow date Jan. 25th ) - Media / Internet Safety
- Rona Zlokower, MediaSmart
Feb 15th - How to Talk to your Teens about Sex / Date Rape
- Anne Johnson, Planned Parenthood
Mar 28th - Bullying / Harassment / Hazing
- Robert Bryant , Second Growth
Meeting adjourned at 8:30pm
Next meeting OCTOBER 13, 2005
Respectfully Submitted,
Lisa Schmalz
PTSA Secretary

